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toil, ntiil Claudo Ner, of Chicago, nrc I

JttHlled to train the flock, '

,')J aTC I'otliereil." tnld Htilan"lth a trrrlblP bunch of mlmean disloyal HBcoiip. Mho IHp
Moods like nomads. Probably ,"H' (.train of bad blood In mil Haywoodnd ho Joined the family of " '

The nlgpons. accordlilK to Lieutenantposter Mill bo used to rarrv menacestho front-lln- c ttcnclics to '

tlon headiiuarters
"Trahird tilr.1.. . .... ....

n i. haP been I.uom.i to fly GOO ,
nut that is ,,ii exceptional
Hjstem Is quite Plmpp. for ,i,at"
neopHsary Is to carry a bird lrenehes and Mhen o,i b.nr a ipss.'bp
o send back In headquarters, lust tieIt on tn tho carrier and the plg-eo-

(IIps home.
Tho pigeons nrp fed t,.r a day andare rUmi plentiful rations of Krflrcorn, Canadian peas, Argentine cor nn(1

lf"a.,'Iy ,f'f,'lc",,l"N- - Taps an- - sounded atr.:.in. but up to date the. Utile Pennplgpons haM. had slight rpgnid for rulesand fpgulatlons.
When tlm birds nrp trained Ueuten-an- llostpr Mill o.itry to or thrpe tonfchlngtiin and ieqnet President VI.ton to cmploj the carriers to carry ilipsage to l Kulin
Pan Cupid has eauglit his tlrtt nurse

Announcement Mas made today nt thebase hospital that Miss Itoslna Tlnsicv
ii nurse In that lntltutlon, and Ueuten-nn- lKred Wrlghton Mere married InWashington Sunday. Miss Tlnslev Is
Ironi WllUes-llarr- Pa . and the doctorfioni .Missouri Thp met at the banehospital u few months ng and Cupidlot no time In arranging a Middlug
l.liutenant Wrlghton i pects to le.nefor oerseas service in n fe Meel.s

I ho ntr.th Infanlry. "PhlladelphiaH
i.ii, is in camp at tlio rllle range and"III remain tlieie until Tliursdin nlclit
P..iplil-lii- e practice begins this iiinrnlnc
anil high scores are e.xpectrd by Colonel
ltosrnbauiu These boj wre scheduled
to engage In tli.it wmk jesterday but
mfral companies had to complete" their
Milk nt slow fire, so the rango Mas not
rwitlable for lapid-lh- c Mork

Captain 'limlei l.enllian and l.lpiitpn-nrt- s
William Ii Langhonie and Holt w

Page, nf tlm .llfith, wprp transfprreii
today to Camp 1,pp, Petprsbiirg, Va.

latwant T. Kelly and Herbert
Peed, of the 31 Itli Infantrj, ami Cap-
tain William V. hTllllaii and T. X Par-
sons, of tho .llfith Infantry, all Pennsjl-Minl- .i

units, wcie Fent to the samo camp
Pirst Ueulenant Waller 1 Hiijph. of

the ,11," til lnfimtrv. Is rellexed of Held
work and glcn an assignment as dlrec-to- i

of Hie automatic arms department.
Infantry school or arms.

The following men hae been tiansfpr-le- d
from the 1 5 Ii licpot Ilrlgade to

the military police- clarence Iiiiffeii-l.ac-

Waller liuffenbai h, P.ov I,. Muui-fni-

Itoberts, Crnest Hudson,
I.i'Mls Muiia. ' Tlieodoie ' Hanson,
Joseph A. Kn'jder ami William J. Vocks.

MORE FIKL1) GLASSES
ASKED FOIt MARINERS

U. S. HydroKrapliic Office MakcJ
New Appeal Opera Glasses

Not Ai'ccptcel

A fiesh plea for binoculars and
for the uay has been sent out

through the Philadelphia branch of the
Hydrographlc (UlU-- Man imtriotlu
cltitxeus hae donateil their glasses for
the use of our lighting mariners, but
uiiinv more ale needed

tlpera glns-.e- biciuse of their McaU
power, are of no use. but field or marina
gaisses of iiiiv form are acceptable.

I liev slioulil be sent to the Uranclt
llydrogrnplilu eilllce, I 'nlted States
Nay. Hours.' Iiulldlng. There they will
bo received and turn aided tn the Xay
Department without p.vppnse and with-o-

tho necessity of packing to the
donor.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA,, TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1918

FURTHER GERMAN INTRIGUES
BARED BY BOLD MADRID PAPER!

Populace Stands Aghast at Efforts to Excite Danger-- 1

ous and Unruly Forces 'Against Peace and '

Well-Bein- g of Alfonso's Kingdom

.Madrid, Aplll HI.

M0"' lli.it Hip tiulh, nmple, uuib- -1

nlablp imd even admitted bj tho
partlps Mho are Indlited, Is glpn out.
Hip etorj of one feature or within or theHerman liitrlgiieM In Spain, the effoit to
lAi'Itc the most dangeious and uurillvfores ogalnvt the peace and g

or the countr.. condtiited bj the am-
bassador himself of ilenuaiiv "at Madrid,
tho Prince de Hallbor, hhuseir also in
connivance with u WPll-kno- n anarchist,
Miguel Pasciial, ranks as one of the
most remarkablp iliaptcr. In the nm.iz-In- g

hlstor.v of liermsin plotting In neu-
tral and enpinv States

Much us It has known of the Herman
Mass of transacting Its nefarious na-
tional bushiest In Spain for a long limn
past, little secret being made of much
of It. while many of Us ten turpi have

lheen arrogantly and openly exhibited.
uie popiiinee stands aghast at the rev-
elations tint have been made bv the
pew vigorous ami Independent news'
paper. HI Sol

Sumo lime ag i HI Liberal, during a
pi rind oT great daring and enteipiise,
iibhhcd some remarkable discoveries

tliit it had made concerning Herman ar-- i
ingemeiits nn the Spanish coast and in

I li tulirl.it. but kIiicp Hien Utile has
been said Now when HI sol comes for-
ward with Its revelations and prints the
facsimile of a letter rrom the Herman
embassy to a notorious Spanish anar-
chist, together with some or the frank
corfesslons of the latter, the Hov.rn-nieut- .

timorous of the nnscqu. u, es
swoops down upon Hie otllcs of the
newspaper In the Larra and Kir." ism
copy containing tills thric-pag- e aillcle
of cvposuio

Hut tills was not all The mosl aristo.
i ratio and conservative newspaper In
Maiitid, La Hioca, which Is ever misl
iiiluutel careful and tin tful In Its rerer-elit- e

to the foreign Powers and their
assrclatlon with Spain, fell II to be lis
duty to make a long extrai t from the
article In CI Sol. and necninpanled It
I15 a brlrf-clltorl- note In which It was
stated thar "all this Is of such Impor-
tance that the Hovel iimeiit must pa nt-- ti

nl Ion In II "

The Issue (Otllllllllng Hie l "lllllli'lllH
and the cMract from CI Sid was. hovv-eve- r.

scarcely befoio the ees of Hie
pioplo than the public nullinrltlts came
down upon Hie olliees In the LilicrtaU
and conti'cated all the remaining copies.

In the meantime the Idea is freely
mooted that the seizure or the copies of
CI Sol anil T.a Cpoca was carried nut
upon Hie demand of the Herman ambas-
sador, tho Prince de Itatlbor Other
newspapers which ventured to reproduce
Hie statements of CI Sol were likewise
seized.

The ambassador has written to CI Sol
admitting that the letter published 111

facsimile in that newspaper, dated from
the Herman embassy and signed von
Stolncr, the llrst secretary of the

is authentic, an udmlstiou which
Is tegardeil as being so unnecessaly as
to be humorous, but denvlng tespouslbll-ll- y

for Pas. ual's anarchist propaganda
and declining that the cmhnssv ceased
all association with Pasiual when it be
.nine aware of his real oharaclci. It
must bo lemembereil that Hie letler
which formed tho basis of the Invesilga-thin- s

was vvrilten on tho olllelal em-

bassy notcpaper, dated October II, 191 A,

typewritten In Italic chaiactcrs corre

sponding to either letlcis emanating from
till- - cinliassy, nildiessnl to Setior Don
Miguel Pascual, Vlfntini VI. 6, Madrid,
and may be tiausiateil as fullowst

Dear Sir I'eft rrlne to the
satloti that look place between Us n.
few davs ago, I have the pleasure to
Inform .vou that Hie ntntussador is
dl.peurd to refund to jou tlio amount
expended oil the printing of our leaf-
let. I beg, therefore, that voil will
let me know the ainomil. which. If I

renumber rightly, sou Informed mo
eanic to 100 pesetas.
The leller eomludes with the usual

Spanish formalities or couilcsv. Includ-
ing the Initials, "ij II. s M..' ih noting
the words, Que Hesa Xus .Minion"
("Who kisses jour hands "), which, how-
ever formal, are, at least peculiar in a
note from the llrst secietarj of the em-
bassy to an anari'hlst. and is signed
with u nourishing signature, "Stohrer.'

Two members of Hie Cabinet, accord-
ing to CI Sol, have known something of
what Is now levealed for some time
past, and Hie newspaper snvs that It
would have placed the whole ol the facts
at the disposal of Hie tiovernnient but for
Its ftar thai the d.H'Unieulary ami se-

cret pari or Hunt would then full lulu
the possession or Interested parlies whose
power is manifest), ihitnighoui Spain,
tills being a plain i.f.ien.e to the

item) tils in tin- - Cabinet.

M'CLELLAN OFFICERS

BACK TO COMMANDS

i Sumo Changes JIarK Jcrscy- -

men's Return From Odicers'
School

llpinhiuiirtrrs Itlne and Hrs.v Division,
I nnip nnl.nn, ht April
III.- - Virtually all or Hie New Jersey
olllcers have rrttirnrd from tlie Held of-

ficers' school at Port S.im Houslou and
the olllelal stums of Hie ltlue and lra
KBtmeiits Is getting back to Its old ad-

justment again. Colonel William Pcrrv
Is back Willi the lliith Infantrv Lleu- -

tPiinnl Colonel Milton A. Iteckord Is III

tin- saddle again at llw II.Mb. tlm..Mnry- -

t and leglmeut. Colonel Prank Watson.
'

vvhn was put In lotnmnnd there several
I months ago. Is still there and may re-

main as the regtmeiit.il commander, since
Colonil Cliarles A. Little has been re-

tired.
liver In the seventh Ilrlgade

there have been some shifts Lieuten-
ant Colonel Wiliner A. Cadmus, who
was foimeil.v with the 111th Infantry,
has been assigned o the IHIth, and Lieu-
tenant Colonel Heorge M. M Puttie, of
the latter unit, has been sent tn the
ltlth in Cadmus's p'aee Culoml
Thomas P Uindnn. of the llllh. and
Colonel Dairy Jones, of the 13lh, are
both back. Colonel Joihm already being
back In command of his regiment.

Captain Contad Johnson, who has bee;'
on duty at the third olllceis" training
camp, has been assigned permanently !'.

m I ( JJ f $ i it fltfAA

I J E n Margaret. B. Owen $IK jKW
ALSO WORLD'S CHAMPION

merit is measured by contests. Each
TYPEWRITER the International Championship Cup'

companies has been won by

five different typists using the UNDERWOOD,

x The rules governing these contests provided for deducting

FIVE words for each error.

The revised rules of 1918, imposing a penalty of TEN
words for each error-2- 00 greater accuracy-w- ere used

for the first time at the Eastern Championship Contests

held at the Philadelphia Business Show on Monday Night,

April 15, 1918.

All these contests, Professional, Amateur and Novice, were

won on the UNDERWOOD.
Speed-Accu- racy Durability

the ltlth Infanlry Ileglment, where
will command ft company

Two promotions of first lieutenants to
be captains havo been made in the medi-
cal corps. Those advanced arc Lieu-
tenant William J. Wlmlen. of the 112:h
Heavy Field Artillery, formerly of the
Klfth New- Jersey Infimtrj, and Lieuten
ant Caldwell Woodruff, of Maryland, at
present with the first sanitary squad.

Corporal Iliin L C'lialaln, of Com-
pany C, 10l;h Field Signal llattallon
hns been promoted to be n. sergeant anil....,,.., ,.. I... ,..,. -- ..i.i.
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Private W. F I'.usscll, nailery
HOlli Field Artillery, has also been Amcricn
tailed for special duty at the division
headquarter, where lie Is In the ulllce
eiftho division adjutant.

Cook Harold llrckrr. of Hip llllh In
fanlry, liaa hi en transferred to Hip en-

listed ordnance is.ii pi
Private Charles A. Dotati, H,

sa
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U.S. LABOR SOLIDLY seem. sar'Sff CITY EVANGELISTSUES

LOYAL. SAYS BRTON'jS) HEAD UNIVERSITY

Augury
Triumph

Ctiiibceiutini?
Kcsotircea

Aiiloerncy

department

Cnghiers"" T". "Z,, ttlfltt' r"..'':'..,'".l! '"'l?l
AI'lli,l,

IN CAMP AT ALLENTOWN labor leaders, asserted "Am. rlran
lo the core." Mr

.Mountninccrs and From West, that the course the Aiueri- -

Form ricturcbquc Atlililioiid to V011 ,,v.,'pra,,,on "r l'1,;or ';''"
Ambulance Corps The delerinlnatlon to win and spirit

Allf ttlnn l'n freight l're, nit
from Arlzonla, inountatnecrs of deniocrac.v

.tOtl1l'ifrom Virginia, tnvvbovs frmn New

manifest

Indiana

Mexico, and miners from Colorado utid otIll.r InMlliirr,
Montana, term tho l.ilrsl "At llrst," Mr Appleton''
ii.ldltloiin iltn t'nlinl Stales Vinliii- - read, dllfrreiii-- , comfort and,,.,, ,.i,Plg the brlghllv ilghlcl
lanco camp oil ine .Mieiuown sireeis, me pieutirul snppll.-- . fnoii.
irounds. The arrivals, the Wett

Virginians, said that iinill they had
tarted for Allentown. the never had

seen a railroad train.
The 401. new comers are being equip

pe.l mill drilled Some of Hie Indians
and New Mexicans cantmt speak or un-- ,

derstanil ami Inlerpreters Irans-- I

nilt the commands of the drill sergeants
The New Melcans, line fellows phvs-- I

I.mII.v, call Spatilsh-Amerl-

cans, and are Intensel.v patriotic They
say they are descended from the purest
Spanish strains At homo they were
ranchers. Mthotigh most or them lived
wlllilii few miles of the Mexican bor-
der, the majority say never were
In .Mexico.

They assert they are T'nltrd Slates
Americans and are soon

of their Thov do pot
know what bratn lies of Hie seivlc.
they will bo s.ent, but hope will bo
tlio for tliej are riders and
know how lo fhoot with pistol and
rllle.

Judge John M. Patterson, of Common
Pleas Court, No 1, Philadelphia. Is
guest at the .amp, where lm was tin
V. c. rpeaker Sunday.

I.CWISTOWN Ulltli CAMiKU

DatiRhtcr of the Late McCoy
to Go to Fiance With Kcd Cross

I.ruUlown, I'h., April 111- .- Miss Han-

nah MeX'oy has been ordered to France
for lted Cross work with tho American1
forces. MUo is a daughter of
tho lale Hencial Thomas McCoy, a
veteran of tlm Mexican and CI.J1 Wars.

Sho hat a brother, Frank 11 MeCo.v.
who as a vouug lieutenant In tlio T.nth
e'olored Cavahy fought with Ib'osevelt
and was wounded in Cuba, ami a
colonel is now on ileneral
emir ti'nmee. Iiiim lipen
deeply Interested in Kcil Onus work
.slnco tho war began.
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Winners the- - EASTERN CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS
at

Philadelphia Business Show, April 191S

J'ROFESSIONAL (one Iiour)

Slachlne
Underwood MarKarct
Underwood George Hossiclil

AMATEUR (half hour)

Underwood Kosc Bloom
Underwood Clarence

NOVICE minutes)

Underwood Rcgelmcyer
Underwood Jacob Marti

Mr. Business Man:
Could proof of quality in typewriters

be more conclusive? For twelve years
UNDERWOOD has held first place
Speed and Accuracy. At the

Eastern Championship Contests, held
at the Philadelphia Business Show,
under rules twice as exacting, it repeats
its victories and adds to its laurels of
former years.

Because of these repeated

stands supreme.
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Ucneral

Pershing's

nllegid libel nccordlng' to it
llleil In Federal Court at Ptlon eterday
through Altorneys; Tiney, (. Iiapman Si
Trac.v, of Syracuse.

Ii Is alleged thai Doctor Day w
Hie author of an i.rtlclo In Silon'n Her-
ald, publislied In Iloslon. April 19, 19IC,
In whl. h lie said " 'Hilly' Sunday Is.
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'"QieNIGHJwear ofo Nation?

Today Is Government
and Municipal Day

Lvcry Government .nid city official and dcpaittncnt
head invited attend. interesting object les-

son efficiency and labor-savin- g methods and
devices.
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